
Ap: r.r. !
. :1

cf Jir.-:r- y r;iave
i the

X1 I A x. i

.0 Q: la cf tl.o I -- rt further stated thattlm
5.1. ..r?ff-- i 1,m1 written t0t: ? c 1 c. :.'.ral. 1; him, on anthnrtt.eft: . :,Ic3n of CPcrttr.ry tat,.; that Parse,rr.... ::!d positive' not I rerniittpil

out in the steamer agaia to Havana. "
- ,

Ca; tain .ba'venpdrt replied .that' Smith was
private Citizen of the Upited States, and
where or when he pleased, withont nyhindrnS
or

'
interfereace'ofjth'e S; Government.;

Xh Captain of the port then had another
view ivith the Captain General, t ,vj,Jj
he gave the otScers tat'oned to guard the vcssuipermission to land the passengers aloiisUc

taptam Davenport, b&wevr, wonld not .n
them to come on board r,nt.il be had been n,tr

'

Jed that the American Consul bad. Veen fntly jf,

fwmeu 01 ine conaition' ot atiair. The rSAt
bf the port here returned whh th' txrmii,L
rromthe Captain General for all the noZ
land ofHcers of the vessel to land, with the eiben!
lvuv uhviuuiuu, puu nuaia sot be alloweq
to come on shore under , any consideration n
further reported that, should bo rtarnin the vtsi

clf she would be immediately ordered off
II nr.i T., 1 ' i iifc 1' . . . -
, vt upornwro t0 th Araericaa
Consul that the passengers ugbUo'ft'atbe,
d, but as Lieut. PortlT - haet-- . been , iorbidn x
ome on tho island, he, himself, VrooU uot land '

Judge Conkling, on receiving this letter, ima
Ln board and held a long conversation with Capi.'
DavehpoVt, in the cotirse of which the' former
laid that be had rceeived permissions j ih his
raqsit, to land, when a portion of the pass6ngers
fcent on snore, and otners remained on board.

Mr. Morales, of the firm of. Drako & Co.; con-sipe- es

of the Crescent' thenCity,' 1 made his ce

and said, by authority," that if Purser
Smith w ould address a lettc'r 16 he Oaptaiu Gen-

eral, denying the charges which bud been brought
against him, the difficulty would be settled. 1

- To this Capt. Davenport replied that ho would
under nq circumstances, permit any ot the olfli
cers under him to address any communicatiftn
upon'the subject, jo the Cuban authoritiesLieut'
Porter having op tvjo djfleront occasions disavow--''ed the charges.
,Tbe! Crescent City then run up her flag and took
her departure for New Orleans. - 4

nWILMINGTON & MANCHESTER RAIL ROAD.
Those most particularly interested, will be plea

sed to learn that freight of ah descriptions is n6w
received at the Depots on the Wilmington & Mkui
Chester Rail Road," and forwarded with' dispatch'.'
The completion of tho temporary bridge across
the 'Congaree river, has opened the tommunica-tio-n

with Charleston, and all the arrangements
which existed on the South Carolina Rail Road,'!
previous to the freshet are now'fn full operation,'
The immense quantity of cpttbn, now pouring in,
and waiting to be shipped frocn the various points
on the different Roads connecting with the South'
Carolina Itoad, is"the ouly' draw-bac-k to our plan-ter- a

In gen'3ing their produce to market, .

'

Black River Watchman.

. 1 i MTAl CASUALTY.
The Greensboro Patriot of Saturday says: '

"BeyJonas Case, a young minister of the Ban-ti- st

church, was'killed as he started homo front
Brace's Cross Roads, on the evening of electiorf
day,' by a dead tree which was blown down across
the road.,- - Another man was knocked down and
stunned, bQ.t recovered,; while others in company
received some Very slight injuries.'V ,

-

j - -

T I '

Read the following Cer tlflca e ; froniiC C.
' f IO WU R I lid E, Esq. , iPrcsldeut'MIch- - r

'. : Igan State-JtanL- . ',''
. (VETfc6lTt August SO, 1815.

'
.

- '
- Geo. B. Green, Esq., Dear Sir Having been a ;

great sufferer from Dyspepsia-- , and having been
cured as I believe, by your Oxveeaatvd Bitters.tl
most 'Cheerfully attest their epadfety. ' My case
was a bad one. In the space of four months I lost
my strength, and forty seven pounds bf flesh, Was
compelled to abandon business, and remained an
invalid for fifteen' mohtrra .Travelling, absence'
from office duty, had done something for me, but
there seemed little probability of a cret until I
began to take Bitters. , In one week iNSSSgreatrr
relieved, and in three weeks I was perfectly well,
and have since re;&ined thirty pounds of fleh.
Yon are at liberty to use this, if it will at all fur-

ther your laudable purpose of diffusing this valu
able remedy. - -

Respectfully yours,
i . C C- - TROWBRIDGE.

, Such certificates as the above, are not to be ob-

tained jn favor of a medicine destitute of merit,
but are only given , pon the most satisfactory
proof of their efficacy and success. Should any
one, however, wish for further evidence, tbey
are in ri ted to read the pamphlets accompanying
the medicine, which abound with certificates equal-

ly satisfactory, and which may be obtained of the
agents, gratis. ; ' -- ;

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug
gists, No. 2G Merchants' Row, Boston, General

" ' 'Agents.
C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 per bot-

tle; six bottles for 5. v ;,.;;:.;:-

DEPOT SCHOOL.
Regular Session of this School commencedTHEthe first Monday In November and oontin

ues Five Months.' .' ": '

The studies commonly pursued in preparatory
Schools form the course. Latin, French, Mathe-matic- s.

Mathematical Perspective, (f-c- , 4. '.'(
Students preferred who have made some advan-cesi- n,

or are prepred to commence Latin and
Mathematics. a - :r.

Board upon moderate terms may be, obtained In,

the neighborhood. , . 1. . " ' ;
Terms 'or tuitio s, same ar charge at similar

institutions. ' ' ;''..,'. !''y jr..
For further particulars address

;v THE TRUSTEES.
- Teachey's Depot, Duplin co., Nov VI. 103-- 3

RAflNWEILER & BR0. -

BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE THEIR
. SECOND EXHIBITION

This Morning of French IJrcss Goods anlParii
.

CLOiKS &c: : . v

The entire assortment being of Paris Manufacture
and just received direct, they will comprise all ine

the - 'novelties of
. v PRESENT SEASON.

1UJNo 11 y,
' j

SUiNDRIES.
GVNNY Bags 100 boxes Candy 1

2UUU Wood ware and Willow do..
Brooms, brushes. Mats,

lfo - I tarPch, Twine, Warp, Dry Goods,
rn l Candles, Negro Cloth, Blankets, .

en . Tobacco, . Duck, Hardware, Cutlery

100 Pickles, Hollow Ware, Axes, '

100 cross Matches, Hoes, Spades, Shovels,
150 Pm wrapping Paper, Chains, Bird Cages, . ,

60 boxes Fire Crackers, Butter, Lard Cheese,
200 bags Dairy Salt, Rice, Flour, Liquors,
50 bales Oakum, Loaf Sugar, Preserves,

100 Afch Oars, ' Ale Porter, Champagne,
100 coils Rope, all sizes, 'Jugs, Jars, &c. ,

In fact you can find at our old stand almost evei
ty article wanted, and all we ask is to come ana

examine our stock and price, and you "will t
that we sell as tow if not lower than any one else.

Call and examine, we will take great pleusure tn
. ' " "showing our stock. ;.

llOWAUD & PEDEN, Souih Water St,vr
Nov IL Herald and Journal copy.

OH; rAINTlNGS..
SPLENDID collection, just received cireci

A from Pari, : ER & BRO.
'

Nov. U ' - ';'.

iur.i a c .. , I tL 3 c

be re-fir-
. e will Le rr., . to 1. IV

est end c 11 j men f-- c ur : .

believe tL:s ip ha so. be causa unJi theoli
1system v,a Lr-- aa goo J. t-- d trc3 v.zn m off.'

...
as

if ' -

we have ever tad under t!.o plai of rr'-u- ir

nominations." .;.

Prom, the Danbum CCom.) Timc&X
Mrs. Martha E. Taylor died while isiting bl

sister at Wilmington, North Carolina aged
years. These lines are inscribed to her large cu
cle of afilictcd friends and relatives.

God bless ye! little children,
For ye are motherless, : "

But Christ himself has said,
The little Iambs He'll bless.

God shield the tender nursling:,

The wind is bleak and cold,'
r But sure, the gentle Shepherd, V

Will guard it in his fold. : - .. ,

God cheer ye ! weeping parents, .

Ye've laid your loved one by,
But Christ our Lord shall wipe,

, Tho tears fybni every eye.

God bless ye ! mourning sisters,'
- One saw her pass away, '.

; You marked the heavenly radiance,
-

; That told the coming day. " '

; . You saw her faith triumphing, .

; i ..E'en in the victor's grasp," V. --

And heard her sweetly singing, ' ; i

.K:i .Aa through the vale shepasse. '

. ... - -- r . . f

God bless ye f sorrowing brothers, y

Ye know th way she trod,- - , .

, Ya know that Ctrist bath called he'
!; She dwelleth with her God.

" pod bless thee 1 lonely husband,
1

. 'Thy wife an angel nov, .

Sho with her Saviour dvitljelh, VA crown upon her browl

' Slie wears a snow white garment, , v

' She sings a seraph's lay, ' '

And
x

hark I she gently calls them,
To her bright home away.

"

AUGUSTA.
Oct. IS, 1.852. - ... -

ARRIVAL OF THE
STAR OF tflE WEST.

LATER PROM CALIFORNIA.
New York, Nov. The steamer Star of the

West has arrived, bringing 300 passengers, 500,000

lGth; r She left San Juan on tbe' SlsV nit. ' The
Pacific arrived, there on the 30th

The steamer Daniel Webster arrived at San Ju
an"on the 28th.

uceu vvm at oau rapcisco, in regara 10 ine craer
i me ireasurjr xepariuicnc roroiuaing tno re--

Ceipt of fifty dollar ingots in paymentof ' duties.p. 1'U w.a!
y-

- l eoral?5eih?ieerleary 5 .lhe
uujevi. , .

Capt. WatermsiK formerly of the ship Challenge
had been appointeuPcrt Wardenpf 'Ban Francis-
co. ' -- ) .' v u

A nei French banking bouse hatj been estab
lished with a capital of two millions.. - V

Messrs.- - G wypn & .McCorkle members of Vpn- -

gress, had arrived out.. '? . J" . - "

The news'from the gqld mines was cheering.
The California papers are filled with the names

of overland emigrants who 'had died. Several
parties had arrived in Oregon in a distressed con
dition.- (A train had arrived at Son ora, which left
Independence on the 9th of May. J.C. Sprinorcrs
arrived at Sacramehta on the 14th!

Mr. Warwick, late of Lancaster, Pa., was rob
bed of All his gold between Sonora and Columbia.

The clipper S. Sr Bishop, cleared for Philadel-

phia on the 11th.
Hon. Mr. Boone, U. S. Consul at San Juan, came

passenger in the Star of the West.
San Francisco Markets. The markets are firm

and tending upwards. Flour' firm and held at ; a
high figure. Provisions more active. " "

rr;';:-.-:;- . From Oregon. ui
The steamer Columbia had reached San Fran-

cisco with Oregon dates of Oct. 10th. Gov. Gaines
had made a demand on "the"commandant of Yan-ceuve- i's

: Island for governmeni stores for the re-

lief of immigrants. Dr. McLaughlin had sent on
his account for 1,000 bbls. flour, and the Island
Mills and Allen McKinley had each sent for .500
bbls. The weather was good and" produce" abun-

dant. .The steamer John P. Flint had been Idkt.

IMPORTANT FROM IIAyANA.
Interesting Details Regarding' the Crescent City

Difficulties The Question still Unsettled fnter-viet-o

between the Captain of the Port, Vie Cav- -
tain Ueneral, Judge fconklin and Capt. jjaven- -

port Purser ShtitA not Permitted to Land.
New Orleans, Nov. The steamer Crescent

City reached her wharf 'early this morning. f

She reports baviug left" Havana on the morning
of' tho 3d inst. As he was about approaching
tho port, on her passage from New York,a pilot
came alongside and enquired.if either Lieut. Port-
er orm. fimith vere on board, v Ite wis inform
ed that Lieut. Porter was not, but Purser Smith
was. e pilot then declined taking the ship into
port. . .

-
a

-

Capt. Davenport, who was in command of the
vessel, howeve, paid no attention to the remarks
of the pilot, and taking the responsibility, upon
himself, soqn brought the ship to her anchorage.
The captain of the port shortly afterwards came
alongside, and on being, informed that Purser
Smith was on board, stated, that no communica
tion with the shore would be allowed until he had
had an interview' with the Captain General, and
returned to the vessel.

On his return he told Capt. Davenport that the
orders of the Captain General were that the mails
and regular passengers for Ilavanna would be al
lowed to land, but no one else would be permitted
to come on shore. Captain Davenport thereupon
exhibited to tho Capt. of the port a letter, which
he stated he had received from the American Con
sul, In which assurance was given, him that the
late difficulty had. been fully settled at an inter-

view between Judge Conkling, the American Min
ister, and the Captain General the former having
notified the American Consul to that effect, ex-

cept that Lieut. Porter or Purser Smith would not
be allowed to come oa shore, : r: ; ; ; -

'

The Captain of the Port remarked to Capt Dav-

enport that it was a
"

mistake that the difSulty
was not settled, but that the mails and passengers

thi3 special time would be allowed to land.
Should Purser Smith, however, return in the ves-

sel on her way from New Orleans o New York
she would in no case be allowed communication
with tho shore. . .

""

iVc. . t'.2 cutest in V, ;7, r.r.. I to have laiJ down
the s:::e-rua-?i- on tl.rxt. such trirk.? Ccer.ha
gen frauds and land robbery were inad dis-

able to be played crT in that manner, with
false compromises upon the South.

Here, 1 repeat, is where the Southron her
part has been in her own wrong. She never
ought to have had a single member of Con
gress that wohld suffer such flagrant false
doctriaes,of false compromises and construe
lions of the constitution, to pass out of. the
doors of the Capitol to contaminate the pub
lie muni and presses of the South, without a
flat; contradiction from the records and thet

testimony, without any Hjs or soft words
about it; that the antidote might, also, pass
out of the Capitol with the poison, and i

those Abolitionists "and Freesoiiers get mad
about it and chose to udie-soIv-e the Union"
let them do so. ,

"
;. ". , .'

'Why were there no 3 or 4 years "extraor
dinary events" in New Mexico, as well as41in

iainornia " uecause tne ooutn nau no
"valuable lands" there to be robbed of by
statute. . .

The South and the northern republicans
ought to come to a -- mutual and firm decision
that, they cannot and will not consent to
live, and leave their, posterity under a gov
ernment of Abilkion and Freesbil civil and
eclesias.tic.al de,spoism pand, it ishigh ume
the South began to organize1 and i gef up a
counteraction against it. : ' tx i

The main difficulty between the South and
the North lies deeper far deeper than any
Presidential

i .;. election can
-

remove. It lies" in
the; northern Abolition and Freesoil majority
of Congress, and not in the President. Their
concocted terms of "Freesoil Free States
and Slave States," are not-onl- y Anti-R- e

publican, but denote at once, on the part of
uie norm, an ecu uisposiiion at Dottom 10
engender ill-feeli- ngs and ill-blo- od in the Re
public, tending direct to a separation of mu
tual interests and reciprocity of Jegisja.tion,
On the burdens and benefits of a Republican
povernment. If the fountain cannot be kept
pure, the streams will always continue to
un more and more corrupt. r ;

- . W. B. DAVIS

. r Fruvi the Raleigh Weekly Post.
The Swamp Lands of ?forth arpUii.
In the pamphlet of school laws, published

cnuer me aumoriiy oi tne .. literary iJoard,
iis staled that the Literary Fund owns one
iriillion.five hundred thousand acres of swamp
lands. This is a princely -- domain where
dies it lie. what is its condition. What is its
Wih ? - '

r
Thousands have asked themselves these

questions, and tnousands, like, ourselves,
hve heard of the swamp lands, without
knowing whence they came or how they are
regulated, ,

For ourselves, we have had a great curi
osity on the subject : we have enquired and
rummaged through old books, ; and studied
the'maps, all in vain. The whole .subject
has! been veiled in impenetrable mists even
our Governors and Literary Boards have
oeen be-fogg- and the whole subject seems
to be like Scotch metaphysics. ' '

Why, wby have our legislatures taken so
littre interest in this matter? Why have we
not "an inienigible system of iand-law- s

a commissioner ot swamp ianus, witn wen
defined duties and responsibilities, or sC.me
other machinery for. the protection and the
sellinsr of that immense domain which mhjht
be made to add from seven to ten millions of
dollars to the Literary Fund.;

A movement has been made on this sub
ject, in the Legislature ; and we Hope to see
recommended and carried out some wise and
efficient system for ascertaining and settling
the titles of the publiciands. for protecting
them, and lor managing them.

No blame, as rar as we are aware, attacks
to our Governors for any neglect or want of
efficiency in this matter; the lault has been
in the careless legislation cj-th- e State. -

Let us have LigHTr.x:l;S':;''''-VlV'V---

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
" Will you please to permit'a lady to occu

py this seat J" said a gentleman to another,
the other day in a railroad car. Is she an
advocate of yonpan,s rights ?" asked ; the
gentleman, who was invited to :yacate."
"blie is," replied he who was standing,
"Well then, let her take the benefit of her
doctrines and stand up."

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Extra Session of Congress A Squadron Expected

to Enforce tie Payment of French ap,d Spanish
Claims Port of JtfazaUan Opened, tyc.
New Orleans, JIov A. The Picayune Las re

ceived dates from the city of IJexico to the 19th
ult., being twelve days later.

An extra session of Congrpjss jvs conveped on

the 15th, but no attempts at a r.cyplution had been
made, nor was anticipated. The only .important
act pa6sed,by Congress dariijg the.four days, was
the abolish jog thejate arbitrary Jaw .against the
press. . t .

Considerable excitement existed at Vera Cruz
in consequence of the receipt of intelligence .that

French squadron would soon arrive to back the
French. irinistcr in bis demands for payments to
French creditors. Also, for the liberation of M.
Lamout, a Frenchman, who was unjustly cast i a to
prison a short time since. A Spanish war vessel

likewise . expected at San Francisco, Mexico,
to enforce. claims of debts due the Spanish gov

ernment. .. . .' ; ?'' ,

The port of Mazatlan has at last beeu opened.
The frontier States are in a very deplorable con

dition. Revolutionary attempts are of almost dai
ly occurrence. r '

.. SECOND D1SJATCH.J u: ; ;

New Ohleans, Hoy 5. Qn the 10th .ult, the
second day of the session of the Mexican Con

gress, acts of impeachments were adopted against

the Minister of Justice, and Camares, the Minis-

ter f Foreign Affairs j also, of JLandovall, the
chief clerk of the War Department. " :

The City of-- , Mexico was4 in a state of-ferme-

and the GovernmenUnreat fear. The law against

the libetty of the press having been rescinded,
several bitter opposition papers had been started.

1 Two days before tbe Congress met at Vera Cruz

sent two commissioners co.nfe.r with the Su.
prcme uovernmeuL iuiwi;iiujj luciciiv iusuui-u- .

tion. A bill ly introdnced into Con-

gress granting an auinesty to the Vera. .Cruz insur-.- .

gerits. . ...
Insurrections were rercrtci at .chcaciri crci is

Vol i crk '

Eailachan lias boon Gvcrcor of
Yucatan p,nd Car.lecas, and took his scat, as G?v- -

113 will it
proliably m?ct with f trong opposition.

a shcr t: ; ,c:;ms
turmoils ct ele:'acn camcai-r.- s. thev may,A sJ9 J J
probably, like la Ice!; Lack and see the "gio- -
nous compromise an;l platform," (now the

s.-no- ha3 cleared c.T) they have been rrcr
king upon, nilh sacli indefatigable persevei- -
ance that they have not had time to wipe off
the sweat,'-- . I he following territorial account.
current will show the reality ol their present

platlorm" and standing of State Rights -
State equality State sovereignties and lheir
Liberty in perspective as follows

North-we- st territory from Virginia, 1784.
by ced of vested rights in the soil jointly
with the North, from the eastern boundaries
of ,Dhio and Michigan to the Mississippi

' '' '.
; j - square miles.

river. . . . . . . . . -- . , . . . ....... . , 271 .681
Iowa, in part Iforn joint Indian

. territory acquired, (and part from
the old northwest territory)..,. - 23 578
Northwest ol the Missiosipipi and
(fast of the Rocky Mountans. .ex- -'

..elusive of Indian, territory. . ; .. , 723 218
rThe above Indian territory will,

..eventually, be jointly acquired
for the exclusive benefit ol the

- North . . ; : 5S.346
y Oregon, west of the Rockv Monn- -
' tains ' - 311,463

The r Clay line of 36-- 30 which
proved no ' compromise" at all,

' cutofflrora the Southern acqui
sition of Louisiana. ; . . . 178,200
.Southern territories acquired from
JVIesico by treaty, of which the

orth has robbed the South of
the whole, to wit : California and" fctuh ;..r-T- , 448.691
Nw Mexico (original) . . . 176,951

" In 'exclusive possession of the '

North, by trick, fraud and strata
gem... 2.227,153
In open common to the people ol

,thc North, the South has got '

what wa3 left of Louisiana and
the two acquisitions of Florida
and Texas, out of the joint landed
property inse the revolution:..'' 373.786

Leayng an "undivided balance in
exclusive possession o! the North 1,853.372

" : ' : .
"

- square miles
Aggregate joint acquisitions since
the - revolution . . . ..... 2.600,914
Of which the. South has got , a
fraciioa less than one tenth... . 373.786

The North has got exclusive pos-
session of. all the balance. . . 2.227,158
--

. Does this look like State rights Sta'e
- eaualitv and . iustice in a Republican Gov--

.The above Table ol the areas of the joint
acquired territories, is derived from the Gen
eral Lat.d Office and the State Department
at Washington City except the area of the
Clay line of 36 30. which I compute by Lon
gitude 9 and Latitude 5 degrees.

It will be seen by the official records that
all the South has got out ol two millions six
hundred thousand, nine hundred and forty- -

- four square miles, jointly acquired since the
revolution," is the pitiful submission sum of
three hundred, and seventy three thousand,
seven hundred and eighty-si- x square miles :

a fraction less than one tenth. .This is the
record and the testimony, and this is ''their
works, by which ye shall know them" Nor
them Abolitionists and Freesoiiers. r

Uoesthe loregoing statement ol the joint
acquired territories show that, "the South is
now better off in the Government than she
has been for thirty years V1 As stated to the
people of the South immediately, after be
ing robbed of California, by Messrs. Cobb,
Toombs, Stephens and others.

If these Northern Aftolilionists and Free-toile- rs

felt no desire to rob the South of her
joint half ofall Ihi vast landed property and
lawful inheritance ; and only wished their

. ,is.. r luwu nau iu uc cAcnipi iryijij biiivc aauuj wig
descendants of the identical negro prisionejs
they formerly imported by force lrom Aricai
against Uheir will and consent, in barter" ex- -

:: change for Ne,w England rum and trjnkets)
they wouLJ never dreain of any iaUie than a
lair equitable division,of all these vast joint
ncqqVed territories of landed p.'9perty since
the revQluliop,(by the line.of the 42d degree
ol latitude west ol the Missouri river to tne
Pacific pcean, as the most proper line to des
ignate between slave labor of the South and
white jabor.of the North : provided, they on

ly desired fiomstly; to detach their .half from
the South, inegard to labor for ihe cultiva-tio-

of the soil.' . :

The 42J- - degree of latitude west of the
Missouri would give the north 122,844 square
miles more than her just half of the whole.
aggregate jiint acquis;lions since the revolu-

tion j but, as that is the "ancient established
line of discovery between Spain, of New
Mexico and California on s

the south;; and a

France of Louisiana and Canada and be-

tides : the Missouri, Mississippi and Ohio
rivers being the best great natural bounda-

ries to the intersection of the Ohio with the is
north line of the State of Virginia.' it ought
to be adopted and considered by the South,
ns an equivalent for the northen surplus of
122,844 square miles difference in favor of the
worth, after removing her land robbery 'Ar
ticle" from the constitution oi oaniornia,ana
repealing the obsolete violated Clay" line of

0 6J. r -- ;r-. ; - v -

Mr. Rhett. fiom South Caro'ina, made a
graphic and admirable speech in the Senate,
December 15th and 16th, 1851. in relatmn to

the false named "compromise measures" bat
1 cgrettedf to see his allusion, with timidity,

to Hie greai urror oi iu tsuuia in un "11"
wrong. PJe said : great leading wrong,

if any existed towards the south, is in the
disposition ol our ierntones." r

NovV, the records and the testimony all

there iyjthe Ejecutive Departments, from the
ordinance of" 1787 down to the Clay Iin of
33 30. and their northern.3 cr 4 vcars

events Ja .CalilGrrJa," tvero all at
the corr.rr.an J of MrRhett. sud every cth- -

suthern ir.crr.bsr 'of Ccr jress to pro 3 c:i
the-spo- t that there vras po matter,
and to have 1J MJ ... r.Jfica

IT. 7 '? juc.'s from th3 beinninrj; t ence

vtri.f" - r. r4T' ' T AIL I'.QAD.
- x nJ .... T3 C i l.. J in. ... .

Rail Road meet in this town to-u:- y ViTe believe
the attendance will be quite larger .

TIIC RESULT IN NORTH CAROLINA.
We learn from the correspondent of the Journal

of yesterday, that the vote of North Carolina has
been given for Pierce & King by about 1,000 ma-

jority, r The ; result was caused by the change in
Clingman's District. " We omit the Table of Re
turns'till we can' give it in full. "

BY TELEGRAPH.
A telegraphic dispatch dated on Monday last,

from Baltimore did not reach ns till yesterday,
and, of course, gave us no news. ; The cause of
this delay was some damage to the wires, for
which the Company are not to blame. But the
question arises, is the recipient Of the dispatch to
blame 1 Is the Telegraph so different in charac
ter from all the other establishments, that it is en
titled to pay for services it cannot perform ? We give
notice to our Correspondents to send us no more
dispatches, on a,nj subject, 'till this question is
settled according to the rule of right.

, ; - ALLEGIANCE. -

Allegiance is the obedience which every snb--
jector citizen; owes to the government of, his
country and the United States anq England,
this obedje.nOT embraces the lavfl commands of

tho more "despolio governments of Europe--an- d

in the United SUtcs,'till pf fate, in tae niore ,'in- -
. .vi .Ii til '.' V tn

veierare aemancs or party4 tor It seems to nave
oeen a notion ot politicians, encouraged to pro-
mote their sinisfer designs or plans of ambition,
that a man should obey his party leadersthat is,--

go with the party in the way which leaders com- -
mauu ngni or wrong. . ,

The differenc between the lawful command of
Government in fliis country, and the dictation of
party, consists inthe fact that the first s Ipflny, co
eval with the existence of governments, and the
second is customttt about 40 years growth. ' The
absurd pr.etencej of this party allegiance were
not carried out by fine and imprisonment, but by
denunpiatqns, social ostracism and insult upon
the highway and klsewhere so that men began to
dread the ppnalty kf a breach of prty ohedience,
quite as much as tbey did the vjolktion of the laws
of their country. The allegiwnce to our govern-
ment created the in Jependent citizen, in fbe en
joyment ofal the jjigh ppp leges of a freeman,
With the right of opinion, &c. "The allegiance to

icui ttuair. aijii uuffiiuiop Hfaue me cjiisen ine
subservient tool 01 ambitious pien; the obedient
subject of cliques and 'squads apd' distinguished
personages ; the component part of a political
machinery, without inj right of private judgment
and without any opinio at all of his own. ;

'

Our readers know that we have drawn a true
picture of this custom-fan- d Jhey know also that
allegiance to party is a'thing made for the grills
and hot for men of spirit and independence that
it lives and moves and derives its impulses from
demagogues, office-holder- s, office-seeker- s, and all
the expectants of government patronage and ? fa--.
vor.

We have the true meaning of these connexions,
when we say that men owe allegiance to their gov
ernment only, to whose commands they ought o
yield obedience, without question5 or opposition,
especially in a land like ours where the elections
m'ake and uil2?akc our rulers. We like the sen-

timent of the Naval Hero, who gave for a toast ai
a public festival : '0ur country : May she always
be In the right, and always successful, right ' or
wrong.'; This sentiment was made the subject of
criticism by the gownsmen, but it was worthy the
heart and mind of an American patriot. ,

But when yon apply this sentiment to party, we
beg to be excused. No American freeman should
go with his party unless he is convinced his par-
ty is in th,e right nor can he, as a friend to his
country and to liberty, wish, success to any party
which he believes to bo in tho wrong. In a free
country, parties are as necessary, as checks to each
other, as the commotio o.f .the elements are to I
the healthfuns Qf the atmosphere.; It would
seem as if Providence iniititutedthe system, that
truth might arise in the collision' 0 intelfect ir a

tno...- -
Deneat of our... J

race
-- ' so. .

tnat
...

too
,

much-
i
power

f :

should not restwith large, irresponsible majofi- -

ties, ; wuo might perpetuate error, r unless tn( y,
dreaded .the appeals of potent minorities .to e;
intelUgerjpe .qf . the people. :

We have had p lesson on this subject, in the t --

sult of the recent election, which will, we thin:,
be of immense benefit to our country. In tie
first place, the staff of power generated 19 th t
foul and wicked custom, which assumed the rar c

of allegiance to party, is broken foreve. In tie
second place, politicians have been taught tht
they must do jig.ht,t they expect the support $f
an intelligent people or at any rate, that t he wrong
must not be so palpable that all the world.c'an see
it. If the Whig

.
leaders had'done right at the Bal- -

t n ,..1,- - ;., -
timore Convention especiahy those southern lea-

ders who were more hungry for '"pottage" than
anxious for ihe prosperity and glory of the coun-
try Whig Party would now have either Bad
one of their own men forPresident, and he tho
first and purest statesman of the age, or else they
would have presented to their 'successful oppo
nents, a powerful, united and intellectual minori
ty competent for immense good to our beloved
country. - Now where are tbey 3

The party in power, too, we trust, will profit by
this lesson, and learn that they cannot sustain
themselves by a name', that good works must fol
low in the footsteps of their triumph, or the peo

ple will displace the unfaithful leaders. They
will see, too, that it is not necessary, in order to

.retain their power, to resort to appeals to the pas
sions of their countrymen,r get up excitements;
about conquEt or annexation. jTbe hundreds of

will approve them if they jip well ifnpt .they,
will be Egainst them and in the airay they will
remember, that. there is an immense crowd of the.
working glasses, amcng whom wa include cur in- -,

tellicnt udjpairitic mercantile men. "
:

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE.
An attempt was made a short time, ago," to kill

Mr. Bennett, the Editor of the New York IIerald,: v

by means of a Torpedo professing to be a speci
men ot native silver ana copper ore lrom the
mountains of Cuba, sent by Eenor V. Alcazor. It

represented asa very irejeniously cctrived af
fair, and the lives cf Mr. Bennett r.r.d !l'r. Ilui- -

soa, who was with Lin at the tine, were'tavclby
forcing c2f tb3 tepef the Losii;tc.-- d cf Cicwir- - a

off which latter proccrs couUXave'i-sitc- d tLo
'contents. - r

, lzxz.z.3 y:.. r.op:rjc:u. t: cc:
C"i::-C- 2 to by lefrre cur rearers from tLo Lerfs- -
latrrs. LIT. rurjear, ircrn t:.3 cc...rr..aee on
Propositions and Grievances, to whom was refer
red the Bill concerning the sale and Inspection of
Lumber and Ton Timber at Wilmington, or some
other point on the Cape Fear, reported the same
back to the House, and recommended its passage,
whereupon the Bill was read the 2d time and pass
ed. The bill afterwards passed 3d reading.

ine uui concerning fiiots ana riiotago .was
read a second time and laid upon the table. .

Washington monument.
The amount contributed to the Washington

Monument, in this town, it the Polls on tSe 2d
hist is 23. :. r ';r-- ;

'

r
.

DEATH OF A FOREIGN MINISTER.
Gen. D. Carlos te Alveab, Envoy Extraordi

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Argen
tine Republic,-- ded in New York, on Tuesday
week," aged about 65.7 The funeral ceremonies
were performed in St. Patrick's Church on Satur
day, by the Right Reverend Archbishop Hughes.
His death caused a great sensation in the Diplo
matic Corps atVWashinfftpn, who individually ad
dressed letters of condolence to the members ofJ

his family. He was a man greatly distinguished
in his own country, and till agree in representing
him as a man o the most profound piety, humble
in manner, brave in the battle-fiel- d, and cool andi
disenminatmg in the, Council Chamber.

TUB BALTIMORE CONVENTIONS
A writer in, tho Str Louis, M.issnri, Democrat,

speaks of. the late Baltimore Conventions in a
style that is a caution to political sinners. He
makes them but a little worse than we thought
tbem to be, though our own notions abou' them
did them no credit.;- - Of thp correctness of the
following remarks our readers can judge, by the
fruits produced .

Of all the men who held seats in the two Balti
more Conventions, there were not fifty who had
been elected by any considerable portion of the
people not five-and-twe- who did not obtain
their seats through the most bare-face- d fraud and
corruption.; Men were admitted to seats, who it
was notorious had not been elected; For instan
ce, the late Mr, Rantoul, who . had credentials to
show that he had received upwards of thirty-on- e

bundred votes or the party in bis district, was re
fected, whilst a Mr. Lord, who had onlv oner hun
area ana seventeen votes, was aamittea, oecause
it was 'supposed that he would be the willing tool
of .leading demagogues. - The same outrage was
perpetrated by the Whifis, in the case of Thomas
Carn'ely and Moses H. Grinnell ; and a dozen other

r The object of the leadingdemagognes in these

man: and thus obtain possession of the eovern - I

ment. " They found that the two bodies were com- -
posed of "soldiers of fortune" men destitute off

Who were to be hired and purchased for any pur-1-:
uose, anu mey spent mjnureus oi inousauusoi
lollars to bribe vagabonds who made a'btrsihess
f fraud and bribery. - It is Some

Jonsblation to know; that the knavish demagogues
yho were engaged p tnjs lntamous,; process ot

svindled by the rascals ' whom they attempted to
rpuder subservient to their tile artifices. The
scoundrels took the brjbes offered pocketed them,
and" then .turned round and sold out to other' des-
peradoes."

So far as the Democratic Convention was con-- ?

cerned, there was not integrity enough in it to en
able it to cairy out any. fixed purpose j and find
ing itself baffled by the knaves in jts service, and
tnable to nominate any candidate wbo. had the
iast claim to popular . respect or affect ion, a few
fits more honorable and high minded members,
0 avoid general disruption, went to work adopt--d

a scheme for their own safety, and fortunately
lominated a gentleman who is . entitled to public
affrage and confidonce. And thus ended the late
Dd we hope it will be tho last, national "regular"
)emocratic Conyentwil. ' -

j Our readers will perceive that the
" author Of-

he above is a Democrat, and though evidently
xcited by' the wrongs inflicted by the two Con-'entio- us,

tells truths that should be known to alL
1 These Conventions have not held tmdisputed ;

svay over the public mind. The Democratic par-- 1

; denounced them in the year 1815 and 1824
aid we are now reminded of a fact of some im
portance, which is, that ;Gen. Jackson looked up- -

pa them withloathing end disgust he saw every- -

thin in them that is daneerCus to the liberties of
the' people ; and was elected to the Presidency by

party that had heaped upon them every possi-'- -

ble mark of contempt and opproblum. , Although
he was induced to avail himself of their rrachipe- -
ry when a candidate for the Presidency a second
iime.'he iied firm" in the avowal that they were
conspiracies against the institutions of the coun-
try ; and contended most dustily, that all elections
should be brought directly to the people, with-
out the aid of. caucuses or conventions. '

: Thee Conventions, now so- potent 'for mischief,
and so manifestly opposed to the free exercise of
the people's will, had their origin in France, du-

ring
'

the days cf the Reign of Terror, and were
introduced Into this country about forty years
ago. In various sections their': operations have
been felt, but in very few cases have.fh.ey ever ex-press- ed

pubhopipion. ' v ,

The SU Jub writer says : ,
,

The late jlVatthew, L. Da vi3 breathed them into
existence in this city; he baptised them
and fire; and although kt the outset they aiVracf- -
ed but little attention, they had the eflecCtb 'C6p
trol th : ''political destinies of this metropblisi-M- r.

Davis often boasted,- - in his latter daysjthat-h- e

managed, through their mysterious 'otnis, to
dictate to all .New York, tnd ejected whbeve hie.
pleased. Onjiumerous occasions, be anl yireaor
four other friends, would meet at a public botel-r-make- up

tickets for all the 'wards isspe' placards,
announcing that primary meetmgsbad Ieen held,
at which the fadfviduals 'whose pamfis1' were em-
blazoned on "bis" posters, had been1 unanimously
nominated and everylrue" Democrat was' appeal-
ed to, to support them; "qa pain of ostracisation.
if tbey refused to susiain ' "tegular nomination'.
Thus would he carry the city;. fhen, in fact not a.
primary meeting bad been held.! - .

.In the 'process of Jtime," the potent spell
that surrounded "regular jiomiiiations'1 arrived
at such a'pass, that the man' who! had the harbi-hoo- d

td" think fo?"himsblf speak for himself, or
vote in opposition to the "regular nomination" of
his parry, wasctpomed iio. was "spotted" and
marked was politically outlawed, and his very
e!se4ce.5?a8aSere4

For our own part we would be glad to be done
with theso''jregular; notninations' -- and hope tbey
wiil be aolisnedfeverywliere; great and small, as
repugnant to the principles of republican liberty,
apd as the instruments of ambitious . men who
use then fortfegir own seJSsh purposes.

The good "old fashioned way of "ofTering" shouldl
be renewed. .We onco thought this immodest
and improper but ala3, the substitution is the
cbncc3tre,d influence of fraud .and deceit so
tbitTf" "cCering" isxbt entirely free from :objec-- J

tlons, it 13 a thousand times better than the pres-
ent system. Let every man who wants to hold

public cilice, announce hiraself as a candidate.
If several cCT:r in or. 3 county for cne oEZce, it will
be no matter, ine will take ths man of


